
wcfa 12 m x ih mnn & c.
I'Rncccssora to J- A. Law,)

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELKO ANT ASSORT- -

.
31 EXT OK

Sprint and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
akd CASSIMEKES, which thojr make up to or.

dor on SHOKT-.NOTIC- superior in
STYLE and WORKMANSHIP. .

; Perfect MatUraetlon Always
Guaranteed.-

' Daily ltecolvlng aU.the Novelties la

BENTS' FURNISEINB 6CDDS,

. CATS, CAPS, &C.

McFARLAND, SMITH &. Co.,

eor. gpriag efc Franklin Stat

Tltusvllle, Pa.
hetroleum Centre Daily Record.

Centre, Irlonday. nay 30

AliHIVAV AMD DEPARTIIBG OF
TKAINS ON O.C.& A. R. R,

rffoand after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
trataa will run as follows :

X0RTU. o. 5. xS. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. 6,00 p 31

Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 p m. 7,47 p m" Pet.Ceu 7.38 " 3,23 " 8,28 "" Tltusv. 8.2.1 4,14 " 9,15
Arrive Corry, ,35 6,45 10,35

SOUTH. KO, 2. SO. 4. KO. C.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a m. 6,05 p m

Titusv. 12,45 p if. 7,40 " 7,45
" P. Cen. 1,2 " 8,17 " 8,35 '

Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 " 9,10
" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35
3T No. S and 6 ran on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Oil City, (1.35 A M. 6,30a.. 10 33m. S.rsm" P. Cen, 10,60 " a,!N - Mliur.a. 4.10
Arrive Titiur, 12,01 p.m. 8,4S 1,63 " 0,20 "

FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH.
IaveTltusv, O.ISa.m 18,35 a.k. II.WaV S.tSrx' P Cen, 8.17 " 1151 " 14,25 P M. ,S0 "Arrive O. Clty,,!tt l.uira 2,u6 7,40"

I'etroletrm Centre freight, Icavoj OilIty ll.Ma. ni., arrives at Petroleum Central 25 n.
S'i,irri'of'5irol0umCea,rot400P at, arrives

6,20 p. lu.
. tlVVin FALACI LEKPIVO CARS.- ' from Phlladalphla without change.

22 rS ? Philadelphia without Chang.,?
2J,),,rect from H'taburnh without change.No --Utt to Pittsburgh wUuut cnaDge.Monday, MnyaO, 1870.

Gold 114$.
The following ii tbe vote cast at the Re.

publican primary election, on Saturday
last:

Congress.
C. W. Gilflllen, 124
W. J. Galbraltb, , 35
:. Assembly.

JV D. McJunkin, j 57
County Auditor.

John Glass, I2iJamet McCiacken, in
County Commlaiioner.

Henry Oubbs, 79
H. B. Hixoo, 75
W.ItForduo, o

Jury Commlisloner.
Bobt MofflU, 145

Committeeman.
Samuel P. Armstrong. ir,T
The election pawed off very quietly, only

mo votes oeing polled out or ovor 400, tba
full vote or tbe place. Tbe XVtb Amend-men- t

was represented by only two voters.
Delow will be found tbe majorities for Mr

Gilflllsn, in tbe several places mentioned:
rranklio, GllOllao's majority, 211
Venango City, aj
Fleasantville, f jyi
McMlllaa Farm, " j2
Pioneer, . ' " 70
Oil City, mnjfrlj, 40
Rouseville, majority lor GillilUo, 297

Tbe new well near Reno, mention or
wbicb we made on Saturday, Is flowing ICO
barrels per day. It Is owned by tbe Reoo
Oil and Laud Company. There is a (treat
deal of undeveloped territory in that vioin-it-

and tbe striking of this well will bave
a tendency to stimulate developing.

The passenger freight nortb, this fore-
noon, bad several eitra cars attaobed for
the accommodation of parties desiring to
attend tbo decoratioa ceremonies at Tilus-vill- e.

' New Well. A new well was struck on
tbe Story farm, on Saturday last. It in
owned by the Columbia Oil Co., and is
known as No. 77. Yielding tun barrel? per
diy.

Paiikkk On, Field. Wo copy the fol-

lowing oil news from tbo E 1st Urtd y lude--
pondout:

The Littlo Annie, on tlio Independent
tract, was tuhpd tn 'uturilny lijt, ulid is
now doiriK 20 barrols per day.

Tbe Cypress, 0:1 land of J. V. Tarkcr,
struck on Friday ofluttwcoi:, is pumping
37 barrels a day.

Thn Alpine, which decreased to about 15
barrels a dny was torprdecd last week, and
produced S4 barrels of oil the first twenty-fiM- ir

hour's pumping. The well is good' for
4f barrels a day.

Tbo Berber well, famous in Us dav, had
decreased to some extent, after being tor
pedoed, has riroduced from 40 to 60 barrels
per day since.

Tbe;l'riscilla, near tbe Union Church,
in wbicb Capt. A. II. AyerB and others are
interested, wm torpedoed a few days ngo,
aud Is now doing 70 barrels per day. It
was drilled and is now operated by tbe
Elliott brothers.

The Sure Pop. is testing, and presents a
good show; it will prove a good well.-- .

Tbe Good Intent, just down, will be im
mediately tubed, cased and tested.

Tbe Bound Reserve), is about testinc
presents a finiappcarance.

Tbe Murray well, owned by Jcnniug,
Brown and others, makes a splendid start.

The Kevin well, on I iod of Geo. Parker,
was torpedoed on Wednesday last. Tbo in
dicatlons good.

' Tbo Keystone, commenced pumping on
Friday of last week and is fulrly doing 40
barrels per day.

Tbe Shannon well, on Cooper farm, com
menced ou Saturday, and is doing trout 30
to 40 barrels.

Tbe Middleton well, on land of M.S.
Adams, is pumping from 15 to 20 barrel-pe- r

day.

Brady's Bend Oil Field The bin
well that created such an excitement at
Bardy's Bend, is now yielding twenty-fiv-

oarreis aaliy. Tbe owners are preparing
to removo the tools and ropo that have been'
in the well ever since it was struck. About
fifteen rics are now tin In tbe vlcinitvof
this well, and anotbor wel is nearly com--
pieieo. until u is Known what this new
well will do wben completed, and bow much
tbe well first struck will yield with tbe
tools out, we do sot look for auy-unusu-

activity in thatregioo. The Clurk farm,
upon which tbo bin well U situated, is un
dergoing a process of lltlgalion.

Stolen Goods Recovkhed. On Satur-
day last, Obief-of-Pulic-e St. V. Bargmas, of
Detroit, arrived in towu in search of a
quantity or stolen goolls, baring .tracked
them ail tbe way trum that city to this
placo. The goods belonged to Messrs. P.
HoffoagleA Co., Woodward Avenue, De-

troit, and were shipped the first of tbe
month. They were found In the building
known as No. 19, at tbe upper end of the
street The goods were valued at $1,500,
and consisted of silk coverings for parlor

ua. ec. air. uargman was aided materi- -
Iji in bis efforts to Uud tbe goods by Con

stable Lawrence of this place.
V

Jamestowk axd Franklin Railroad
Extension- - Tbe track of the J. & F. is
now completed to Oil City and tbe first
train of oil cars passad over tbe new roup
on Thursday last. This line of roaj, eight
miles in length, is a credit to the company
and to contractors, Messrs. Lord& Bellows,
and we predict that it will be one of tbe
best (laying roads lu the region. It is de-

cidedly tbe most substantial in Its construc-
tion and equipment.

From a goutleman who arrived from Par-
ker's Lauding, yesterday, we iearu that a
bloody light occurred there Saturday night,
ia wbicb one uiun was beaten Dearly to
death, and several others badly cut up with
knives.

We publish to-d- ay the urrival and de-

parture of freight trains on tbo O. C. & A.
R.R.

Mr. Matthew Mara, who was so badly
burned at Pioneer, by tbe explosion ol tbe
still in Lowriu's refinery, a day or two

sinco, Ib slowly recovering.

Travol on the Buffalo, Corry and Pittf-bur- gh

R. R., is immense. Tbe whole
lougth of tbe road as new consolidated is
2C8 miles, viz from Buffalo to Brocton, 47;
from Broe'on to Corry, 43; from Corry to
Oil City, 45; and from Oil City to Pitts-

burgh, 133 miles. Many of tbe trusties be-

tween Brocton and Corry are to be filled
In with earth- this season, and tbe whole
distance will be run as safely and in as
good time as any other through line.

Corry boasts of a military company which
Is uodor command of Cupt. T. A. Allen
The Republican speaks very highly of, tbo
soldierly appearance which the company
piutcotB.

A man from Titusvillo wus swiudlod out
of $75,flO,by a sharper, at Curry, a dny or
two sinco.

i.atx:k-2- ' Fijian kews
New Yoke, May IS.

A Malum? special to the Times las', night
says: There uro over a thounand l'eniaus
here now and several hundred more ar0
expected or in the morning if (lie

Buffalo police luil to stop tuc'r coining
from Iho West. Gen. John II. Gloasou, of

Richmond, Va., has assumed commund of
the forces here, aiid Gen. Starr has disap-

peared, as tbe Fenians threatened to lynch
him for cowardice. This morning It is re-

ported that Gen. Donnelly has died aud
that two Fenian prisoners will be hung.

PoroitKEBrsn-i- Muy 28.

Recruiting tot tho Fenians progresses at
Newburg. Ovor 50 left bere for tbe front.

New York, May 29.

Irishmen are disheartened by the news

from tbe border, and a dispatch from the
front instructing them not to send any more

men, but to forward funds for tbe support
of New York troops as soon as possible-Subscript- ions,

however, are not heavy.
Maloxe, May 28.

Tbe Fenian invasion Is abndonod as hope.
less. Tbe men are almost tamisbed, and
bat for tbe charity of the people of Malone

would be starving. Prominent officers of
the Brotherhood bave agreed to discounte-

nance further hostile movements on tbe
American continent, while nearly ail the
men here say they will never havo anything
to do with Feniauism again aud tiiso their
infiiienco against it. General Meado bavs
ing refused transportation, tho Selectmen
of Malone will bond the citizens lor $1,000
to pay tbe Fenians' fare back to RomoN '

Father McXIahone says he has telegraph to
twenty places, including St. Louis for men
and money, and advises the men to stay
here until Monday or Tuesday, when a fight
can be made.

Montreal, May 2S.
Great anxiety Is telt regarding the future

disposition of tho captured Fenians by tbe
Government. Five are in jail at various
points and public feoling is so intense that
extra precautions have. been taken lor their
eocurityfrom Lynch law.

St. Albaws, May 28.
Marshal Foster went across tbe line to

day to Intercede for Thomas Murphy, sen
tenced to be executed. Murpby was a
teamster, a resident of this place, a

and unarmed when captured.
Gen. O'Neil, who feels strongly the im-

putations of treachery against him, will
probably be released on bail Monday, a
wealthy Fenian named Flynn having

to become security.

In tho square at St. Mark, at Venice,
there is a clock, and two bronze men stride
the hours on a bell. One day onbquisi-liv- e

stranger put bis bead betweed the bam.
mer and tbe bell, and the bronze man knock
ed bis brains out.

Quite a serious railroad accident occu-r-
red on tbe A. & G. W. Railway, berwoea.
Franklin and Oil City, this forenoon. A
locomotive aud four freight cars .imped the
track and rolled dawn the embankment into
tbe Allegheny rive No one hurt.

A Chicago ruffian, who bad staged a
policeman, nou into a private bouse, and
sppeared suddenly to a lady in ber bath.
Sae screamed, and be bounded from the
room into the, arms oj thn policeman.

Tbe New York Democrat says: 'Mc- -
FArlnml .ilnAa nnf nu n.i In hUmliLlf....ft.. .u ulo Ti(cv
He sweetens It with bis Wife's lovevhirs'
buu iuu ouiib iub letters lor more.aWDisBy
Verdict Not guilty."

Tbeysayofa fasblooa'rfly d jessed lady
now-a-da- that she, is "banismoly uphol-
stered. " So mublrbraida, tSssels'and rJbrda,
you see. '... . r

Tbe champion oonsoienue belongs to John
Youle, ot bcales Mountain, Iud. The toll-

man
a

at Bear river crossing in Trucked, Ne-

vada, baB recontlyJFecoivcd a letter from'
him containing oue'oollnr for lollj incurred
l .OHM
111 IOOV.

'
Considerable exsiiouient was occasioned

this afternoon by a team running away, in
Wild Cat Hollow. No particular damage
was done. .

Wednesday while Cincinnati sweltered at
01 jn.the shade, it wus bailing at Ouiaba,
snowing at Cheyenne. ' ' ' ,

Tbo announcement of a death iu a Massa
chusetts papor one day last week wsdW.-low-ti

with: "Now 1'ork papers please
copy. Of such is tho, Klugduuiof lleav- -

A nuggol of pure copper, weighing 117
pounds was discovered in an Iowa Uelda
t'ew days ago. It bad been kicked about fo r
years, under the supposition that it was a
stone. Finally, tbe tooth of a harrow scrap'
ed against it, making a bright stroak, which
revealed its true nature. It is puro metal,
without tho least alloy, stone, or quartz.
Tbe locality whore ditcovered ia in Cedar
lownshlp, Monroe conuiy, aud lopes uro
etiU'iluined that extensive depoiiu uiav

the I10I0 leeii.u.

BOCK BEER!
Ondiaucbtat Hie Opera House Saloon.

Ju?t received from 11m lilfl's llleweiy, Tl- -'
Itiovllle, several Koi; of the celeliruted J lock
Beer. If you have never tried it drop Into
John Theobolfs, try n ulups and be convinc-
ed. Remember the seuwn is short.

27-3- t. John Tiikoiidi.t, Frtvp'r.

Lard Oil by batrelor gallon nt
luay23-t- II. Fukkmax's.

Gas Pipe wholesale and retuil at
II. Fkklmak'h.

Nails wholesale aud leinil at
11. Freeman's.

-- T-

Tbe largest Ktockvf Gas Pipe in town at
It. Frkkman'b.

TAKE AOTIC13.
Petroleum Centre, May 17 1S70.

All bills lor Torpedoes over thirty days
old on tho first day ol Jii' O, will bo left witb
Samuel Keynolils tor collection. " 11IK up
to the Captain's office aud settle. By order
of the Roberts Torpedo Co.
M17 t Jl. Levi Mason Agt.

Beautiful Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Just received a Inreo and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware nt J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'- a.

Sash, Glass, Doors Putty &e. Large
stock vory cuuup at tho Furniture Store.

BllO--tl

All kinds foreign fruits at Fetter, Fenner
& Co. 'a

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd nt

mtStt. GltlFfKS liROS.

Gold Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sim-

mon's. m4tf.

All kiuds forulKu fruits ut Feltor, Fonner
& Co. 's

Another lino lot of Plants and Roses re-

ceived y at M. 8. Simmon's. m4.tf.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'- s.

Tlrr largest aniWJinvjst stock

of I'iuylly Groceries, ever

Jy-oug- to PetroleuuiCentre, is

now; bfg received' and offered

aftVeavily reduced prices.

These goods are boughOh New

York .at the piesent low prices

"1

for cash, and wesproposele to

our friends and patrons hare

khe benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing tojbuj choice

groceries at very low figures

will do'wwell to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

Buy the "Re J Hot" Saddle, manufaotured
in Titusvillo expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to ail kiuds of weather, at J. R.
Kron's. a!2-- tt

Cold is a word wbicb Codington 3c, Corn-we- ll

propose render obsolete, For modus
operandi call aud see them. marcblOlf.

Tim Pyramids of spleodid coal overat
Codington it Ooru well's yard are perfectly
woudurful. march lOlf.

Fino uurtuivut of wall paper at Grilles
Una

Infringement Aotu-e- .

Tbo sulwcrlber bos learned Ihst a certslnfirm In Tilusvllle, known as ' Ilryim. D.liugham A Co.," bave commenced thn maiu'ntucture bf Sucker Rods with Socket JolnliiThis is a Dlniet Infringement on his Uihts
as his claim Is "connecting two sections 'f
rod by moans of weUs, wedging sockets,
and doable coupling bolt." Ho dos notspeolly any particular shaped wedue, nur ofwbat mateiial it shall be mode. All rods
made as above described ontsido of his

are direct Infiiiigemeuis. This,
bercfore Is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, BRainst buying or using
roils so made, except those of his manuTscl
turc, as by so doing thoy will lay Ihem-selv- es

liable, aud will be dealt witb accord,
Ing to law.

WM. J. INN IS.
Pioneer, April 91 h, 1870.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. w rut
ap27-i-f.

All kinds forelun fruits at Vu,r f.n..
A Co.'a '

All atvles llaht hurauM . Ah..h-- . .1. .1.j T . WHVnKVt HIQJ 1 ut,
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and......... 1 . T 1. , ,
vrarrBUMju, xv. jvrou a.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V n...
lys

We would call tbe attention of our busi-
ness men to tbe superior styles or job print-
log, both plain and fancy, at present being
turned out from Ibis office. Wo are prepar-
ed to execute job printing ff every descrip-
tion In tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

The largest lot of Birds, Canaries and
other species, ever brought to the oil region
bas just been received at M. S. Simmon's- -

a20-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RUCTION SALI.

Of a Refinery.
On Wednesday th flrstilsynf .Tone, t hnlf p.it

clcen, a. m., we will sell at pnlitlii anctlno ail tho
laiihs. both vuod and Into, una Six Hone Kncino
nnd Holler, one Hutionarv Butler, f mr Sillln, a '

laig 'loi of I Ipe, Mveral linlld Ine., one Onehnn-l- rl
mid Twenty xiarrel Aaiutor, nearly new, ami

all and everything oninprisinz a Hetlnery. in trantf
order, 00 th pnanis s on ltnneliotllnn, retroletua
CauUe.

SCIIERMERnOHN & TEN EYCE.
: may t-

TAKEN UP.
flMkon tin on tli nremlMs of tn snhwrlher or,
X tho nnrhannn Farm, Sa'nrday May 1 4th, a A

year old BKIND1.K COW. Th numiT
the same by proving property aud piylnR rharem. .

W. ft DAVIS.
Cornplantar Township, May 28, St

H-- O- - WACHTEB
WIIOLKSALB AND RETAIL

GROCER!
DRIED FRUIT

Of all kinds

BUTTER,
EGGS, ScC.y

AT nUKTINGTONS OLD STAND,
Washington Street,

Want ITnuwi at the Railroad crossing, South of
Depot, F troloum CauUre, 1'a

n. f!- - WACHTKR-Fetrolan-

Centra, April la, 1S70 1m.

ANDEHIE KAII.KOAD
BUFFALO aHar Monday, Nov. 23rd.

will ran on this road aa follow;
IJAVB SRIE OOINO EAST-

til A. M. NIGHT KXHHKHH, stopping aIt Klpley, WeatAeld, Dunkirk and HlWcr
craek, arriving at nnffaln at 4,4S A. M '

f fl.X-- A. M., NKw YORK KXI'RKSS stop.
lUil ping at WuMAcId, Brocton, Dnnkirk, 811.

varcraak, and Angola, arriving in ltollalo
at 2.10 P. M
V. M, CINCINNATI EXPRESS, atoi7.HX ping t Northeast, Woslfleld Drocton,
Dunkirk and Sllverereek, and arrives at
Buffalo at lo,4ft P. at.
A. M., MAIL AND ACCOMMODA1

0.AA TION, itopplng at al utatlons, arriving at
Buffalo at lo,4o A. M.

X P. M., DAV KXPItKSS, stopping at3,1 Northeast, ltlploy, Weatflcld, Dunkirk,
milvuroreek and Angula, arriving at

M.
LEAva BtirvAlo noiao witsr.

Ki.OK V. M..DAY EXPRESS stopping at An
liwit eo. Sllverereek, Dnnkirk, Broctiin,

WeatAeld and Northeast, arilvingatKrlu

.iinF&r"AII. AND ACfJOMMOWA
ISUU TION, stopping at all sUtions, arrivlfig

atErlaatOjIioP. M.
aWk A- M., TOLEDO EXPRESS, stopping t

HI an stations, aud arriving at Erie at- lo

H STEAMBOAT EXPRESS, atop
0.AA ping at Angoln, Sllverereek, Dunkirk

Brocton, Waatnuld and Northeast, arrtv
Ing at Erie at l,2o A.M.

triMl A. M., NIGHT EXPRESS, stopping a
bllvarcreek, Dunkirk and vvcatttold, ar-

riving at Erlo at 4,4o A. M.
Kallroad time i. to -i- n- '8enp,.

NO FISHINO TOOLS liENT
AFTER THIS DATE.

Responsible parties wishing to hire fishing tools

will be accomodated at reasonable rates.

B.PAHKT"febiSm

Cuildhkn's 'Car itiAttER. A fine assort

acnt at ths Furniture Store


